
Here is the story behind General ~isenhower's 

categorical statement that he had not authorized anyone to 

campaign for him as president in Nineteen Fifty-two. Thia 

aftemoon, the Supreae C0111111ander or N.A.T.O. rorcea lett the 

top secret conferences with President Truman and Detenae 

Secretary Lovett at the White House. Waiting on the atep1 

. 
were a group of Washington reporters, one of whoa fired Ulla 

question at the P1ve Star General: "Have you given an,one 

authority or a go-ahead to lll'ldertake an., pol1tloal aottvttr 

in your behalf?" 

Eisenhower, bombarded with such quest1om"1nce bll 
t 

. 
ret11m on Sunday, burst out laughing and shouted back hta 

answer: "No." 

... 

"But what at will happen if anyone wants to talk 

• 
politics to you - will you let them?" persisted the report9(: 

"No, not Just now," replied isenhower. "But I'd 

be glad to see any old friends if they come around. " 

ff.,_,fM!lr'"108"'~~.-.~---t,l;Wl~ 

-", ~ .x,,,_ ... ~ ~ ~ -



TRUNAM 

In ashington today, Michael McDermott, ttle' Stat~ 

Department spokesman, gave an inkling of President Truaan•• 

foreign policy address for_ Wednesday. McDer110tt told 

reporters that "it has been the consistent policy ot the 

United tates Government to press for an ettect1Ye , 
dl8'il'IIUlent prograa t~ the United Nations." - -

Neanwh1le, the Vaah1111ton grapevine d1acloae1 tba, 

llr. Tr\ailln will call tor a worldwide ar111 cenaua, under 

( aiaed at halting / 
atrtct U.I. 1upe"111on;■111n-■•••1~ the preNn, an111 

race by 11111t1ng weapon stockpiles, including the A-bGllb. 



1111,1 

In la1hington today, Michael loDeraott, 

State Departaent apoteaaan, 1a•e an inklin1 of 

Pre114ent Truaaa•1 forei1n policy addre11 tor letae1ta,. 

loDeraot\ \old reporter• tbat •1t baa ,eea \he 

ooa1l1\ea\ polio7 ot tbe Uaited State• Gowenaea\ \I 

pre11 tor aa etteotl•• dlaar■aaent pro1ra■ \bro•1~ 

tbe la1\e4 la\ioa11• 

leaawblle, \be laabta,to ■ 1••P••l•• 

411olo1e1 \~a\ Ir. fn•n will call tor a ••r14•l•• 

•••• ••••••• uler atrlo\ U I 1aper•l1loa, al■•• al 

baltla1 the preaeat •••• raoe •1 lialtla1 weapoa 

a\ookpll••• laoludta1 tb• &-,o■b. 



.G1!1'JlliUI 

ld•ance ra■blin1• of political aproar were 

beard 1a laabla1ton toda7 -- when Seaator la■pbre7 of 

ltaaeaota re•i•e4 the racial ri1bta laaue. &aaouol111 

- tbat Senate bearia1• •oul4 •e1ia in Januar7. le'• 

the aatbor of a •111 for the creation of a federal 

lair l■plo7■ent Practice• Co■aiaaioa -- aa4 \be llearla11 

would •r1a1 •P \bat old coatro•era7 - •• a preald•a\lal 

7ear •e1l••~ 

laot la 1,,1, Uae laat preal4eatlal 7ea•, 

■••p~re7 ••• \be orator who •••ke tbla1• l•••e at t~e 

De■oeratle Coa•eatioa, aad ••••• \be ••te la ta•er of 

•••lal rlpta. llaleb ·led to tbe aeee11loa of t~e 

Dlaleorata. ll1~t aow, ~e Dlzleorata are brea\bla1 

4ettaaoe a1ala - .••• here oo■•• \be leaator preaatac tie 

racial 1•••• oaoe ■ore. 



REDS 

The supreme court hand~ down its decision on the 

fifty thousand dollar bail set for each or the twelYe 

indicted Cal1tom1a Reds. A st:x-me■ber majority, headed bf 

Chief Justice Vinson, rules that the bail!!, too hieh, 

a, atlll&. that the Co111111niata have used the wrong •thod 1n 

trying to get it reduced - namely, · a request tor write ot 

habeaa corpua. The case now goea back to the lower couru, 

where the Cal1torn1a twelve •Y seek a lower aua. 



In ■•• York today, tbe CIO 1••e it• an•••r to Uae 

lf ot L, tbe an•••r ••• -- •ao,• wlt.b cbeera. Tbe CIO 

-la bol41a1 lta anaual CoD•entioD/\ aDd, o•er the •eekea4, 

tbe lf ot L aeat aa offer, ••11eatia1 a aerier ot \be 

two ••••t labor or1ani1atioa1. lbicb 11 a tbla1 Uaa\ 

baa•••• talte4 about •••r 1lnce the CIO 1ece4e4 fro■ 

\lie re4eration ••ck ia the tbirtl••• 

Toda7•1 replJ ••• 11••• •1 Pre1l4ea\ Pblllp 

••••81• •••••••1•1 •l1bt bua4re4 Coa•entloD 4e1•&•'••• 

■• \old \be■ \be ••11•1\ioD tor uai\J •••• la bla 

••••• -- •tor oae p•rpo•• ODlJ, to •••o•• 10• ••• 
\hi1 

••allow 1•••• Tb••~••tlaace toot a flaanclal ton, 

Pklllp ■•••~••l•rla1: •tk••• t• ■or• ■oae7 1D oa• 

tr•••••J \baa tbe •••• Ar ot L bas.• 

All of wblcb ••• 1reeted ,, • roar of cbe•r• -

fro• \be elabt bandre4 anioD 4ele1atea. 



Pei ping Raaio has just broadca ta rejection 

or t e Unitea lations 1 te J t truce for mula which tbe7 

tera "a crafty ache■• for seizing control of lae ■ o .. 

8Dd wrectlag the araiatice negotiations.• Ho•••••• a\ 

tbi• ■o■ent the truce t•••• are again ■eetiag at Paa ■•• 

Joa. At tbia their thirteenth ■eeting, th• 0.1. 

ne1otlator1 will bear the tor■al repl7 to their propoaal 

that tbe cease-fir• line and butter aone follow tb• 

actaal li1htln1 front -- if and when•• ar■ latloe ii 

(at J•■terda,'• aeetlag the Alli•■ prop■■•• t•• 
other out1tandin1 p~obl••• be dl3cua1ed in ca•• of 

di1agr••••nt on th• cea1e-fire line. !ven now tb• 

Chin••• ■ay be going ahead with thia suggestion, which 

could lead to a ppeed7 ar■latice agree■ent. Howewer,) 

following the Peking broadca~t, it seems likely that 

the talks aay be beaded for an even worse deadlock. 



AI.Olli 

Fro■ Laa Vegas, the reports toni,ht talk of 

•~ giant head of cauliflower, a jockey'• cep, a redd11b 

tinged auabrooa.• All this allegory baa to 4o with tbe 

exploalon otr,be l&test A-bo■b, irbicb wee droppN bJ a 1-29 

oYer Frencbaan•e flat, thia ■ornin1. Tb• explo1loa, 

8Dotber ia the pre1ent eerie• to dewelop a\oalc •••P•H• 
lo troop• took part in tbi• one. 

To obaer••r• fitt1 ail•• 1outb ■t tbe 

brllllaat tier,-red ball appeared l••••• tbaa fro■ tu 

tour preYio•• te1t1. A radio atatioA at Rlcbtiel4, It••• 
. 

two-h•a4re4-an4-t•ent7-tlYe all•• dlataat, report• tbe 

aoua4 •10 lo•4 oar ■eter needle bounced all overt~• dial. 



!COREA - WAR 

~16~ 
The news from K rea tonight~•Jt::l of th roar of 

art1 lleryJ .. , bl£RMG< cad -ah'Of explcultM& ■Reill ■ b 

IL from the Yonchon front ,1n 'est K:>rea, •••re e¼r ... ,1.a~il 

,e1t,tena.. For two days, a ae•ase battle has awayed back r t 

and roA... through the ht115ef ,11111 eee••• wlt.114 ~•II•.., 
~ 

1llt attack and counter-attack,_. heavy tank f1aht1nc bJ botb 
A 

aides. 

lrsu-lle;fbe Reds brought up their big pna too, 

~}hl\. ~~~ 
and tor alx hours poundea ~ positions "''It ■111 U II 

alx thousand rounds an hour. l•••e•, late•• Mlle•• 

U.1 ••llf ••t.llior, ft.re te ctvl:udltna, The battle&..ll 11 s; 

ts for two key hills, wanted by both s1des1 as artillery 

observation points. 



GUl-:..Jll 

!be news from lorea t onight continue• \o 

tell of tb• roar of artillery, fro■ tlie Yoncbon trout, 

in ie1t lorea. for two da1a, a battle ba1 •••1•4 baol 

aad fortb through the hill•; attack and counter

attack, with bea•y tank figbtin1 bf botb aid••· 

Tb• Reda brought up their big 1•n1 \oo, 

and for aix hour• pounded the U I po1ition1 a\ the 

of ala tbou1an4 roua41 an boar. Tbe battle 11 for'" 

tey bill■, wanted by both aide1, •• artillery ob•••••· 

tion point,. 



E.OYPT 

From the British G.H •• in the Suez C nal Zone, 

co11ea worJ t hat the Royal Navy has taken over the berthing and 

elearunce or all ships through the Suez Canal. e leam 

that th Br t sh Navy handled more than hundred vessela 

laat week. 

Meanwhile, gur11en dressed in lofli flowing Bedouin 

r9bea, have made their first attack .on the Brit sh. The 

aaaailants, who are believed to be 11embers or the fanatical 

"liberation Battalions" ambushed an automobile in the 

canal Zone this ■oming, opening fire with machine guns and 

pistols. ""°~ lclllC However, ~••he• ef ,11e -,enengue in the car 111• 
'-- A 

1nJured. The "Liberation Battalions" today issued a turther 

wam1ng to Egyptian workers who continued on the Job in the 

canal Zone. Their threats include "public horse whipping 

and branding with buming irons'' for traitors. 

In Cairo today, the ,gy ptian ~conomic Minister Har111t 

Zedk1 Pasha, extended the threa t of "cotton war" against 

\.cutting off sw 11~ t o 
B itish, a imecfat~e Lancashire co ton mills . 

~ 



BOYPT - 2 

Anti-British and anti-American demonstrations 1n tm 

Middle East spread to Syria today. And late word fr011 

J».maBC\18 tells that .-:estern legations and all shopa have blea 

closed. 



POLLOW EOY PT 

Late word from London. An nnouncement from the 

British 'ar Office states that "crosses have been •rked on 

the Joora of Christians living tn Old Cairo and Shubba," 

and has given riae to tears, that Egyptian ranat1ca •1 

atart persecuting Chriatiana. 



NOBEL 

The Nobel Committee of the Norwegian Parlia nt 

announces the award of the Nobel Peace Prize for Nineteen 

Pitty-one. Thls goes to Leon Jouhaux, a Frenchman, "the grand 

" old man or the French Trade Utlon Movement and leader ot tbe 

drive against Coanunism 1n labor unions.• 

Jouhaux 1s seventy-two this year, and hia portlJ 

figure, 11Uatach1os and pipe are faail1ar to all PNnchaen. 

An underground worker daring World War Two, he was seized 

by the Vichy Ocwermaent and deported to a concentration OUIP. 

1n Qel'IIBny. Since the war, Jouhaux helped found the 

•1nternational Confederation or Pree Trade Un1ona,"1n oppoa1tt 

. 
to the COIIIDUntat uominated W.P.T.U. Last year, it was i.-. 

Ralph Bunche who won the Nobel Prize; 8RII- this year a veteran 

French labor leader in the forefront of the tight against 

Co•unism. 



At the iami he d uarter of U.S. Iaai gratio 

authoritie, they had a mysterious teleph one call. An 

unknown •oice said -- •eoaeone you want badly will laa4 

at Prospect Airport.• Which was all the mo-e curio••• 

becauee Prospect Airport is an obscure flying field 

forty ailes north of Miami. Seldea used, alao1t deaer\ 

l ■■i&ration Officer• followed 

there OD the f~ting field atood a lone, aingle fi&•••• 

lot iapre1si•• eith~r -- fi•e-foot - thr•• inchea, a••r 

hair, about fifty, aild and incoaapicuoua. T~• Fe4era1 

official• gaped with aaazeaent -- •siaonoYitcb.• 

Ye1, it was I regorio Si■ono•itch, alao 

called Griska, the Ru1eia~. ,ong-wanted •• th• Cubaa 

ling of S ■ ugglers -- the bib est in the buain••• of 

smuggling aliens into the United States. Also -

denounced as a Comaunist aaater- ■ ind. For years the 

authorities h&d been trying to get hold of hi• -- and 

there be was. 



' iaonovitc, hiaself, seemed coaplete puzzled, 

and he told a fanta tic tory. He said that in Havana, 

he was rabbed by several men -- shanih&ied. They toGl1( 

hi• to a ~lane, a li ht s~all 

~~ in,-. and then flew off with i m. The plane went o••r 

to Florida and landed t the deserted Proapect field. 

There they uahed hia out, and left hia. Be had 

landed only f!_!e ainutes before tbe Ia•i~ration officia 

arri•ed, in reaponse to the tip • which ob•ioa1l1 

co■e fro■ 1oaeone connected with the abduction of 

Griska the Russian. 

11:,sterious? It ear .. is .'-- but nol aore -
a11teriou• than Si■onovitch bii1elf. Be be 6 an back la 

the thirties in the ea loy of the O.b. Iami ration 

authorities. Be was a spy and an infor■er, tippia1 

them off t the doings of alien smugglers in Cuba. 

!hen, he went into the smu gling business hi■aelf. 

etting from seven-hundred nd - fifty dollars to fifteen 

hundred dolla rs a head f;;'-\liens ~to the 

United St tes. e1s last a pearance in a headline waa 



only two ao~ths a o, when tederal officers arrested 

four American pilots on char es 0£.'cona iring to aauggle 
. 

Chinese by air, into Florida. S ■onovitch was back of 

that. Moreover, in the Senate last year, he wa1 

charged with •m ter-minding Com , uni ~t activity iD the 

western he■i1phere.• 

Today be was hand4d over to the I ■■ i5 ra\1oa 

Officer•, and they are still wonderiD& -- why! Their 

■ u1pioion i1 that Cuban a1 ■ 0ciat14 wantqto &•t rii el 

Siaonovitch,1hanahaied bi• to Florida, and tipped oft 

the au'horitiea. The latest ■yatery in the a71terioa1 

life of -- Gri•ka the RasaiaD.-ii-<.~4 
5' ,--~~· 



t Ohio esleyan, a ooo was returned to the 

Colle e library today -- twent -five years overdue. Tb 

lon -autf ring librarians are al a7s ha•in~ their 

troubles it overdue ooks -- and t t ie one waa a 

ch a1ap ion. 

r shm n, arren able of 

• 1 lbe, ' lliniois -- w.o basbtt 

ltorrowecl -' 
wasA.t III l'\froa the library. Bil h n the book 

I.\.' 
tather,1wae at hio Wesleyan during the twentie1, borrow 

ed the volu■e, and thought be llilll lost it. B• toua4 

it in a trunk 7~ars later, and now was sending both 

bi• 10n and the book to Otiio leale7an. 

bat book was it? Scwegler'• Biatory of 

P~ilo1opby. hich eounds like a to■e that ■i&ht take 

twenty-five years to read. 



In the headlines again tonitht ia Yrs.Solo■on 

Youn, an A• ri an pioneer, who cen ittle have rue11ed 

tbe ••ineD • t o which her grandson would ri •· Ira. 

Solo■on Youae? lever beard of her? lh7, of co••• --

Preaident Tru ■an•s ~endaother. Last •••k •• leanae• 

10,e\bin+f thi• ioaeer fro■ Ir. Tru ■••• •ho told bn 

hie grandmotber bad bad t c cook for bl••-unltoraei Ualoa 
• 

1oldlera d rin~b• Civil lar, and afterward• •o•lt Nt 

let lier 1rand1 cn into tbe b uae, in bla bl•• l•tlonal 

Guard unifora. 

Today, the Preaident bad another 1tor1 to 

of bl• tl1btin11raad■otber. Speakia1to the latioaal 

Adwiaor7 Co■■ ittee of lo■ en in the Ar■ed 8er•lce1, tbe 

Pre114ent 1aid: •11 1rand father• ••r• in tbe tradlac --
buineaa aero•• the plain•~ •nd/■1 red-haired ~r nd■ otber 

on one __.ion ro ated a whole band of Indiana by beraeit. 
~ IIWA.J. ~ ..;._ ~~ J ~ WV'\.( i.A- ,:,2..,,.. •7-C., 
le1'Pre1 .T'• grenn1 cba•-Indiana! Tbere'a a picture to 

end on, lelaon! 



ilillllQIJU 

In the headlines again toni1ht is Mrs. Soloaon 

Youn1, an Aaerican ioneer, who can itt e have gu••••d 

th• eminence to which ber grandson would ri••· Ira. 

Soloaon Youn1? le•er heard of her? lhy, of courae -

Pre1 ident Truaan•a grandaother. Laat week we learned 

■oaethin1 ot tbia pioneer froa Ir. Truaan, who told bow 

hi1 1randaotber bad had to cook for blue-uniforaed 

Uaion aoldier1 durine the Ci•il lar, and afterward• •o• 
not let her grandaon into t~e hou••• ln bi1 bl•• 

latlonal Quard unifora. 

Today, tile Pr•• iclent bad an other ■tory to •11 

of bl• fl1btin11randaother. Speakin1 to tbe lational 

Adwiaor7 Coaaitt•• of Woaen in the Ar■ed Serwlo••• \be 

Preaident aaid: ••1 1randf1tb•r• •rein the tradla1 

buain••• aero•• tbe pl1ln1, and •1 red-haired Gran4-

aotber on one occaaion routed• whole band of Indiana 

by laraelf. The u1ual 1tory in rever••· The Indiana 

•ere not chaaing her. Pres. T'• granny cha1in~ the 
. 

Indiana! There'• a icture to end on, Nelson! 


